Oneida Tribe of Indians

of Wisconsin

BUSINESS COMMITTEE

UGWA DEMOLUM YATEHE

Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge. after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.

tile

P.O. Box 365 .Oneida, WI 54155
Telephone: 920-869-4364 .Fax: 920-869-4040

Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania. a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

RESOLUTION # -2-06-02-B U.S.D.A./Natural ResourcesConsel-vationSel,Tice2002-2007

WHEREAS,

tile OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsinis a federallyrecognizedIndian governmentand a Treaty
Tribe recognizedby the la\vs of tile United States,and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida GeneralTribal Council is tile governmentalbody of the Oneida Tribe of Indians of
Wisconsin,and

WHEREAS,

tile OneidaBusinessComnlitteehas beendelegatedthe autIlority of Article IV, Section
OneidaTribal Constiultion by tile OneidaGeneralTrib::u Council, and

WHEREAS,

the goal of tIle Oneida Tribe is to protect, maintain, C1nd
promote self -slIfficiency culd self reliance
by providing food and Sllpport services for Oneida Tribalmernbers and otilers in tile community who
cannot afford it, and

WHEREAS,

OneidaTribe of Indiansof Wisconsinhasestablishedtile OneidaNationF~mnsand Agricnlulral
Departmentin an effort to provide a me~InS
to self-Sllfficiency,and

WHEREAS,

tile OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsinhasmademany hllIllan aIld financial resourcesavailable
and is committedto maintaininga long term commitmentsupportingtIle OneidaNation Farmsand
Agricultural Department,,md

WHEREAS,

tile OneidaTribe believestIlat tile OneidaFamily "viII be strengthenedby promoting tile values of
our Oneida Identity by providing healthyfood and protectingthe environment.

of tile

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: That~e OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsin-OneidaNation Farm
,md Agricultural Departmentauthorizesand submitSthis grant application to the United StatesDepartment of
Agriculture/Nattual ResourcesConservationServicesfor the purposeof generatingadditionalrevenueby developing
and implementingbest managementpracticesfor a land-useconservationplan by the OneidaFarm and Agricultural
Department.
CERTIFICATION
I, tile undersigIled,as Secretaryof the OneidaBusinessCommittee,herebycertify that the OneidaBusiness
Committeeis composedof 9 membersof whom 5 membersconstitutea quorum. -L memberswere presentat a
meeting duly called,noticed and held on theL
dayof February. 2002; that the foregoing resolutionwas duly
adoptedat suchmeetingby a vote of -2- membersfor; ~ membersagainst;-L membernot voting; and that
said resolutionhas not beenrescindedor amendedin anyway.
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Julie Eanon,Tribcl S~cret3Iy
OneidaBusifJessCommittee

